
Boys lose, grirls win, \ -
to Black River Pirates

Boya’tTMkandfMdMiBad 
took a hiding from BUdt 
River ei Shiloh Apr. 20. b«t 
the firle prevailed.

Seoxw Pirated 96. Biff Red 
37. in the boye'-meet; Pljpm* 
oath 66. Bhu^ River 54. in 
the ffirla’ meet 

Summary:
Boya’
ICKVdiOslaat

Haw!
ih: Won by Thome

UUiM).TiiiM:88.7Mcs.
MOivUy; Won by Black 

Hi*ar(Enaltn.kHadi.Wi«n. 
Ulina). Tfaaa: 2 ariaa. Z3 aaoa.

lOlHow hodlaac Won by 
Niaoo (Bk Braoka (P). me- 
ond; Fldlar (P), thinL Tima: 
U.4 aaca.

SMVnm; Won by PVana (Bk 
Uvarinc (P), aaoood; Hndaaa

I MUanin:W<mbyBaek<P):

I aia(B),aurd.^^aaoa. 
? 440^relay; Won by Black 
i River (Br^lay, Nanfoa.

HoaveU, Thomaa). Time: 
n 49.2 aeca.

Two mila relay: Won by 
; Black Rivnr (Ctammt, B«.. 
. aon. Cmnpball, MeCaaUn). 
j, Tlnia:9mina.2Saaca.^ .rssasr*’

880-nm: Won by licCUah 
j (Bk Cl«m«.l (B), aacond; 
* Alma (P), third. Tima: mina.

220^h: Won by Hoawdl

‘B^ridi^Ts'^^Ti.:::^^

I

I
B aecond; Kelley (B). third.

I ’Si.'Sr.rfs.,

Frans).
High jamp: Won by Broi^ 

___  ___ <PhTkroon(P),aeoo^UliDe

Big: Red Village native 
mocumbeatT?

CP), third. Time: 2 mina. 43 <B>, third. Haicht 4 ft. 8 ina. 
aeca. l.on(jamp:wonbyTiiraon

229daah:WimbyL.Daiaa (Bh Btooka (P). aecond; UHna 
(PkNlmmflB).oocond;FUlar <*>■ Diatanoe: 14 ft. 4 
(Ph third. Tima: 29Am«. *“1 _ ^

Mile relay: Won by Black Bhot pot: Won by Endicott 
RlTor (Uny, Laino, (Mm, (Ph WaUaca(P).aecond;Wina

THE PLYMOUTH tMxit^

atManalleUwhips 
Cougars

Bic Badl^ into tho 
oictoiy colnmn with a banc 
at OUTaabntc Apr. 19, wUp- 
p4nclhaO»caia.20to9.

Plymonth scocad 19 rana in
the first foor Itinisc.

Jeff Jneoha pildred four 
inninca. aOowinc ahi nma on 
aix hits, laaninc two pa earn 
and fianninc two.

Stave Mowty and rad Rod 
Hampton Bniabod op. Mow- 
ly wia dtaifod with two rana 
on two hits. He walked five 
and atrack out none. Hamp
ton walked throe CoWare 
and waa cfaaiaad with a ran.

Jacoba wmt thnodbrtmr 
for the Bic Bad with Caw 
RBra. Brian Fanner had two • ww o
^Inthrmtrioawiththno /Khl flf RadpT

succumbs at 74

(B), third. Distance: 30 ft. 11 
ine.

Diecac Won by Endkott 
(P): UUy (B). second; MeCae- 
lin (B), third. Distant 96 ft. 
10 ine.

School board 
to meet

VoL eXXX - 130th Year, No. 17 Thursday, April 29, 1982
ikSL.r.aswHiLff

’ a. 1. rmsoai..r.'aaB> w. r aa«nm«ij..wwi.cp i i.n,nw.a

A Piymonth nativo, Mra.
tomorrow

(Senaral hoapital after an 
iUnaaa of aavaral man the.

She ia aorvivad by her 
haaband, three aona, David.
Arthw and Ladd Kuhn,
ManalMd; a aiatar, Mn.
Oeerca Cheaeman, Shelby, 

odcfaildran and 20

Thera will be a aptdal 
maetinc of the Plymonth 
Local Board of Educatioo 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in &a

Finaiicial planning commission 

to end supervision soon
14 era:

Hich jump: Woo by Haaa- 
' Un (B): Temea (B), second; 

WUaon (B), third. HoichtSft. 
4 ina.

toaciaaw: Wan kpKohdl 
(Bk Aims (P), sMond; Cun- 
nincham (P), third. DMmmc 
18ft.4bw.

ShotpnkWonbyJ.dMMtv 
son (Pk Teraes (Bk aacond; 8. 
Jameraon (P), third. Dis
tance; 41 ft. 3 ina.

Diacui: Won by J. Jamer- 
I son (P): Wilson (B), saeond; 

Hawkins (P), third. DialanoK 
113 ft. 4 ina.

Pole vault Won by will (Pk 
8. Jamereon (P), second; 
Taylor (B). third. Hticbt 11 
ft

Girls' meet
lOOdeah; Won by L. Daion 

(Pk mine (Bk oocond; K.

RBra.
Gi«C Fbischak atrack a 

dooUa.
Big R«d victory

Steve Mowiy pitefaad and 
batted Plymoath to an 8 to 0 
victory over 8t PeUr'a Fri
day.

Mowry oontribntsd two 
hits to the Bod attack.

Plymoath ia now 3-and4 
on the season.

tomoRow at 7:30 p. m. in tta 
board room of the 
trative ofiBca Inrildinc.

The purpoaa of the maetinc

Hta. Knhn waa fecmarly for ^r^^'^^caaai^ 
employsd by Pleasant Vallay nefotUtiona and peraonnel. 
Repfiet ehttrdt.

Ftmaralsarvicaawancon- __
dnetad Tuesday by bar pea- ||c»r> AAKuwwJr
lor. the Eav. Donald Co*. AinOmOK

succumbsat68
Fimaral aarvkes wen oon- 

docted yesterday for Bap. 
John Aahbraok, S3, in his 
home community of Johns
town.

ITie veteran oonercosman 
who had served 11 terme as o 
BapabUean member in the 
boose of RepreoenUtivoe 
from the Ohio I7th dietrict.

It wu afpreed Thursday when 
the financial planning commia- 
•ion met that Plymouth ehould end
the euperVieion by the etate 

chairman of

tope
auditor’e office.

WiUiam R. MiUe 
the commieaion 
Emit & Whinney, 
accountanta who have oveneen 
the village’s financial records, will 
write a joint letter to Thomas 
Pergnaon, atateauditor,requeeting

lUer, c
iaaion, and Ralph Roll, 
Whinney, Cleveland

that an audit of the village hooka 
be made as of May 31.

The village hoe been considered 
in fiscal emergency since June, 
1980, when former Mayor Eric 
Aken requested that the state 
assist the village to bring it out of 
default.

Since that time, the outstanding 
loans and bille have been honored 
and each fund ahowa a healthy 
balance.

The default of the village came at 
the time that the first income tax 
money was forthcoming. This 
money was put into the general 
fond for the most part

Racommendationa of the Cleve
land accountants such as raising 
some utility rates and prodent 
investment of funds not immedi
ately needed, have been approved 
by the council during this period.

Brother of Rudy R Rader.
Mrs. Punehon I. Kaylor, 74, 
died 8snday in 8t Mary’s 
boepitaL Bagiaaw, Mich.
Ji^29’T9^^S3T?^ plamred to run for the up: 

«»>ta,8«,.U...tnowhdd
riuge to Eldon R. Kuylor in 
1931.

She was u member of the

by Howard Metunbaum.
He waa the publiaher of 

several weekly newapapen. 
He is survived by his trifoMkhican Avmm. Baptist 

church and Martha Wash- ««“L«»«htere.
Newsy notes,..

haaband, tans oona. Jamas, Now aboMng haa baan

Mis. Calbart Waddlaa wu 
takan to Willard Aiu boopi- 
1^ Monday by thaPlyaaosIh 
amhalanco.

TTm ambalanco aim tsob 
Ranald Wolp, 8holby. to 
Sbolby Maaaorial heapUal, 
8andoy at 1:38 a. m Ho 
receivwllnjaiiaa whan ha loot 
control of UamotaRydaaast

Baginaw, and Eldon, Jr., inatoUod 
fivtRamlock. Mich., and

Pknocal aarviom 
rday.

Plymoath
Brarudi library.

Thia allowa for mon aotr- 
Btancfa library, allowing &>r 
mote atongo of hooka and a 
naatar appaaranoa.

' PAYETTE HIHMON LiSA b4u)ridge

,A <1
JANET WALTERS

ofthavOlafoinRomaaOB.
Ivan Hawk wu lalaaaid '

^ Daron (P), third. Tima: 13.9 BaadayftomManafieUaan- '

run: Won hr Pkaax William Hill wu adadltad 
(B); Hudson (Pk oocond; to Willard Aru hospital Long a grocer in Shiloh, 
Adkina (P). third. Tima: 6 Satardu. HwIdP TaOTaM.83.Mana-

fiald, died ui Geriatric centar 
thara Friday morning. Ho 
wu Ui two wooks.
. Born Jau 8, 1906. ia 
Cindimati, ha moved to 
Honofiold in 1903. Heottand- 
ed St Potar’a ochooL 

He worked for 28 yeare for 
MaaafMd Tira A Rabher Ck>. 
until bo ntirod in 1946 and 
opsratod a gtncral stora and 
graoary in Shiloh after that 
Lataly ha wu a raal aatala 
broker.

He wu an oatstandlag 
basketball player in the 
1920’a and played for tho 
Mansfield Y loom in 1920 
and on the league-champion 
Tira A Rnbbtr turn in 1923- 
27. Ha playad organiisd 
boaaball with Moliu, IIL, in

Three PHS giris selected 

H F Tpfkvans to go to Girls State
Thru Plymuth High Post 447, American Legion

succumbs at 83
Three Plymoath High 

school girls will bo dekgalu 
to Um annual Ciirta’ State tha 
week of Jane 19 at Ashland 
collegt.

Thay will rapresent tha 
auxiliary of EhretParul

ley are ,] 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Wallara, Liu BaM- 
ridge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. Homer Baldridge, and

Favette Hudson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Wilham Hud- Mre. Donna

Darla Shire, is the alter 
nale delegate. She ia the

daughter 
Shirry.

The girls, all eirvrnth 
graderu. were cboaen for 
their ocbolutic and leader 
ship abilitica.

___ 0.2 sees. Loo Beverly wu releaud
440^Uah:WonbyLllly(Bk St Willaid Saturday.

WUI (P). aecond; MeCaeUn daUo BanoH and Larry 
(B), third. Tiffla: 1 min. 9.9 BitHkofer were admitted 
secs. iben Sonday.

440^reUy: Won by Blnek Harold Same wu 
River(Enoign.Miaeh,Nixoa, at Willard Sunday.

>

All about 

Plymouth .

the MiMiMippi Valley 
leagoe. where the Chicago 
IVibone labelled him "Great 
Guia’*.

He waa a oommonicant of 
St PeteFe Roman Catholic 
church and a life member of 
Council 687. Knighta of 
Coitus bus.

He is earvived by his wife.

Eyeglasses 

to be collected
Bye glaa

nee Dorothy Clapper; a May by Girl
daughter, Patricia, now Mrs. S'®!"* 119 u a

. Mr.andMn-Ji^Hadau 
tatainod Satoiday fram Swe
den when they aMeaM a 
family rounkm in OothoB' 
borg. Thsy spant two days in 
Stockholm and riritsd Den
mark.

Mr-andMis-Haroldl^ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loaar, hardaagfatar.Abhy tl 

I Mich., wu.awaakandgnstt ***'"*”^ Laack, AahliMich., wu.a
hia aaat, Mrs. Oknn 

Prakaa. Mrs. Fkaku hu

Afrinia. ^ whaia Mie fo

Mrs. Barr Knaaa was 
hostau at Sanday dinnar 
for tha J. Harold Cubmana, 
Mrs. Jtius Caohman and 

r.thaKant 
Cash- 

and Mia, 
MUdiadLaadL Ashland.

John Speck. Maufield; a 
•tcpKlaaghtar, Lillian, now 
Mre. Robert Boock, Shiloh; 
aix grandchildren, one etop- 
grandaon. five grut-grand- 
children and two stepgrut- 
grandchildren.

Funeral mass waa said 
from his church Monday at 
1:15 a. m. Burial wu in 
Mansfield Catholic cemo- 
lary.

will be col.
lectsd

service
praiect 

lYwy will then be given to 
the Plymouth Lions club.

Persona wishing to donate 
old glasses may luve them

Also, Diana Nicklea. Laura 
Paulo. Traci Reinhart. Kathy 
Welker. Danya Pritchard 
and Jamey Branham.

Three films
drive 

here

Mother-Dau^ter party 
set by church

Mother and dsoghter por- 
y of Shiloh Uaitod MeCho- 
hot church will take place

Paper
Monday at 7 p. m. 

AUmothereanddaightan
are invited.

Auxiliary 
to observe 
anniversary

Glaeses may alao be given 
to the troop members. Mich-' 
eile Armstrong. Nancy Bev- 

r Jsmerson. Valer-erly, B«cky
i^ich’oTie;;MeCtare and oeiinda me- „_ .

"Country Mouse,” "Rosie's 
Walk. ’and' Moat Marveloua 
Cat" will be the movies for 

Plymouth 
Branch library Tuesday at 10

Mrs. John Vu L». Hn.
--------------- Danala Stadar Mrs. Jamu

pmalvadwordeftbaduftof Caabawu. and Mrs. Lyaa 
her cousin. Notmoa Ftoatl. rak.w.w Shalby, wma o-

uiaog tha aadfowa Apr. 21 ^

Mrs. Roy Steele
Paper drive to benefit the 

Upataira store will uke place 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 3 p.

A truck will be parked in 
9t Joseph’s Roman

Auxiliary of Garret Riaot 
Post 503. American Legion, 
will observe its 36th anniver- 
ury May 18.

A dinner ia being planned

Mis. Kaowlku Ukurt.

the lot of St J 
Cathobc chi

Mre. KoySlaab, 55. Walnut 
otreat. Shiloh, diod in Maaa- 
flaU Goosnl hospital Apr. 21 
of a laagtby mnau.

Joseph
church to receive 

bundled papers.
If tiad atenrely arid left at 

the kerb, papers will he

■ ■■IWIMm V ■ I IW,
pririlint of tha laaSiry 
pnaUoU of the ooMtey. 
wmboMtokuwafgaail

, **?*** it Chriatopbav, infoat She ia sorvivsd by thnia
tumad Batan^ tm Al- atm of Mr. sad Mrs. Ksat oona. Tarry and Cartiu 
bany. N.Y., whan aba aput Bubu, ShaBiy, wu baa- ~ ' 
aww,k Uud Saaday manria^

Mr. and Mra. WUItam
Mfc..Mt VamoB, epmt Zmhem, ftmeOylSm 
S^yw^harpari^Mr. torhtopanaita.Mr.aadlfea,

StargiU, Monafiald. and*Mn 
Virginia Oobkhm CMhai

two otap-brotboia. Emoot 
Sioward. Springfield, and 
Fred Steward. Norwalk: a 
balfaiater. Mrs. Jania Myata. 
Ft RoyaL Va,; five half- 
brothon. Noah, Charlea and 
Roger Stewart aU of Mana- 

aena. Tarry and Cartiu field; Wendell Stewart, 
Bookar. Manafiaid. and BUI JohuviUe, and HaroldStaw- 
Boskar, Shalby; Uuu daugh- art Goldaii, Colo.: 17 graad- 
tma, Mrs. Joyos Barton, in ehUdren, four otap-grand- 
Tntao; Mrs. Qayla Justice children and one atop glut- 
and Mrs. Janidina lUaiMr. graaddiild.
Plymoath; four otopooao, Tho Rot. Paul P. Snyder 
OtviOa and Rebut Stasia, condoctad servkOT from Me- 
Shiloh; Jamoa Stasia, Croat- QutaBscor Funeral home

Burial

Hore’re excaipta from the log of PlymoaUi Pidfot 
dipartmant

An- 21.9:63 a. mj Complainant reportsd two rings were 
sMon from her home.

Apr. 22. 11:17 a m.: Complainant reported stray dog 
raaning at large in Plymouth atraet Richland county dog 
warden wu notified.

Apr. 22,193 p.m.: Vandalism to IbtcotMaaskm stand at 
tha fiaotboU field raportad.

Apr. 22,3.-28 p. m.: Report of a peroon driving rirklmilj 
in West Broadway.

Apr. 23.698 a m.: Chimney fire reported in Maple street 
n» dapartmant diapalchad.

Apr. 28, 12:43 p. m.: AccidenI reporiM in the parking 
, aru of Cariy’a Drieain.

Apr. 23,6:18 p. m.: Cot
eoadolimi trailer and vahida with « 

Apr. 24. 10:30 a m.: Co
{^^Mt^foteanca to load music. Sabiact adviaad to 

taitknabahlaMtl

Alumna 
to train 
as missionary

Maty Mayaaid. fcaghfor 
oflhtJesapbMayaaidawill 
luvtMay3t«lMdayofhar 
paranta’ailvarwidiiagmial 
vanary. for Provo, Uth, 
aritarr aha will mda for a 
MIh u a arimiinary for 
Ihr Oareh af lattar 0«y 
Batata

She wiU thu ha aoriaud 
for a ported sf 18 aatute ta 
the Lu Aagaba, CaL. ana. 

Sha te a I860 gradaaia af 
a 1, who te to- Plymoath High achoal and 
tho MaufioM hw bau onphmd u BWk-

Alumna 
initiated 
into society

A 1981 alumna of Ptym- 
oath High ochool wu iaiti- 
atsd Apr. 18 into Alpha 
Lambda Doha and Phi Eta 
Sigma, froshman honor aoch 
oty of Ohio State amvarsity.

She ia Maty Ellen Pugh, 
daughter of the Roger Pugha, 
Shelby toato 
roUad
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;!20; 2^1^10,
New puppy in house 

wears Auntie down

liif'

sajrM»^iae7 
Uac th* rfflM* dMtri- 

du. Uwud W. pump*. 81. 
dMatShdhr- 

Hm Waltv O. HatdiM 
maiM tbdr 60th umivar-

AmoM, 61, diad of apoplaxy 
•tWUlanl

EUoM. Hoad and RobottJ. 
Daniel# became enfafe<L

M yaara a«o, leaS 
John Wabbar, Doaaa 

Tad Pox piti^ Rymoolh Utiaa. John Ganxhorn and 
to ita fint.Sicfaland County Daamond Donnanwiith atara 
laa«aa titla. Ha alloarad laacnad by lha Coaat Goard 
Ontario four hita in a 4 to 0 aftar 42 hoora adrift on Laba
trictaay.

Jim Jaooba fara op arran 
hitt,FlynM>Btfa4.NawHavan
t.

Oiiloh’a board of adaca- 
tkm took atapa to malU^ a 
patitian eaUfax Cor a rafar- 
andaat on Hit conaohdation 
withOnanarich.

Maryallan Brina waa 
alactad praaidant by tha 
Lattiarlaacna

Nida Stroap aril) be aala- 
dictorian. Joan Ann Comall 
MiMalolian.

Bfote at Woodeoo and 
Dvky AroeU and of Mrs. 
CloTd McQsaie. Frank W.

marry Geofffs W. UcboCL 
CrMtview 76, Plymouth 62 

in a dual track aiKi field meet 
Jeff Faso allowed six hita. 

Plymooth 6. LoudooviUe 3.
Fonnerly a fanerai director 

at Shiloh, Ernest Shafp, 77. 
died at Wellington

fits years ago, 1977 
The mayor rehiaed to tweak

waa bitten threeto-three tie on the 
by e pet mouee end

Shiloh, died at Col vabM.
Mrs. Scott Hartx left 175,- 

300.
Bob Cmurad allowed two 

hita. Loadonville 10. Plym* 
oath 1.

Plymouth 92. Loeaa 36 in 
doal trade and fidd.

Mrs. CariV.Blhe marked 
60 years in ths OB8.

Mary Swind was wsd st 
Rome to Midiad Johnson.

Elaine Barton won the

By AUNT UZ 
Now that apring has ar

rived and the lifestyle in our 
house bae taken a turn for 
the better, it ie very pleaaant 

Since the early weeka of 
December I waa getting up at **** 
6 or 6:30 a m. etruggling into 
boota and taking one little

dog outside.
There I was wandering borhood 

around in a foot of snow to This is somethii

chsnce to play
football team.

the neigh- want to mention it

promptly gave Inrtfa to twins.
Six pupila woo exoeUenU 

at the aciencs fair David 
Barbour and James Fetters. 
12tb grsdsrs: Edwin Rens. 
1 Uh grader Lsrry Dick. 10th 
grsdsr; Jsnis Coon and 
Edward Gundram. ninth 
graders.

Pvt Anthony M. Pennsr 
was sssigBed to Co. A.. 97th 
Engineer battahon. Raavsrs. 
FVanoe.

question of whether firemen Voice of Democracy award, 
may sell 3.2 per cent beer Deborah &rown and Ridi* 

ard L. VanWagner will raar» 
14. ry in Jane. '

during their feetivaL 
Robert Lee Broun

}25"

eeident

^ j
Apr. 29
Craig Mcnicrsoo 
Teresa Hale 
Bandy Tackett 
Nick Courtright 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger Maier 
Lurma D. Rianer 
David Barbour 
Jenntfsr Young

Apr. 30
Mrs. Richard Stickney 
Marie Stumbo 
Richard Goldsmith 
Ranald Trauger 
Mrs. Robert Cornell 
Mrs. James G. RusseU

Msyl
Miu. Michsd Dick 
James L. Jacobs, Sr. 
Harold Moon 
Charles Deskins 
Darlene C. Laser 
Karen Thoms berry 
Mrs. L. R. Fetters 
Mrs. Percy Dean 
Jeffrey Stader

Msy2
Mrs. Kenneth Riederman 
Sandra Poladiek 
Danid Brown 
Mrs. Clyde Eldridge 
Scott Masters 
Mrs. David Moore

Mays
Mra. D. J. Willet 
Dale Keeey 
Robert Sc^ Reed 
Mra. R E. McQuate 
Edd Pritchard

Mays
Laray Gooding 
David Burkett 
James Jsmerson 
Tins Dendinger 
Mrs. WaUsce Redden 
Roberta Cole

Wedding Anniversaries:

Mrs. ffnstitl! ^
named presid 
Mothats*dttb.
^ Tan made the high ecfaool 

honor roll* Aneta Dawson 
and ChiiaCine Hall, 12th 
graders; Todd Dawson. Nina 
Fhdi. L. Joy Keinath. Susan 
Shaver and Suaan Smith, 
lUh graders; Gregory E. 
Caahman Rickard
^cowlea, lOCh graders; Lin
da Ecfadbecry. ninth grader.

16 years ago, 1967
Fathm of Mrs. Benjamin 

Smith, Mod D. McCo^ck, 
68. died at Sbdby.

Siatcr of Alfred Beck. Mrs. 
Margaret Ydia, 67, Gangea, 
diad thms.

The Richsurd Hamptons 
mariced their 40th snttive^ 
saiy.

Ei^t in the high school 
made 4.0 grades: Janeane 
Cunningham, Tittlie L. Hen
ry and Linda Kieee. 12th 
gradarr, Cathy Moore and 
Brenda Springer. 11th grad- 
era; Norma Butler, 10th 
grader Kyle Clart and Dor
othy Hawk, ninth graders.

Sister of Mrs. Junior Dent, 
Mrs. Ruth Marie Henry. 56. 
died St Mansfield.

Hm George Myere |we- 
perad to mark their 40th 
anniversary.

Janis Coon and Terry Toth 
were wsd at Mansfield.

Billy Goth pitched a tour
ney victory over Crestline. 1 
to 0.

Crestview 64, Plymouth 63 
in a dual track and field meet

Ontario scored three in the 
eighth against Dave Trout 
and won. 8 to 4.

A daughter was bora st 
Mansfield to the Gerald 
Porups. Heather Morrison ie 
the moCher’e maiden name.

10 years ago, 1972
NOTelCo promised to ex

pand eervicM here.
A village native. Floyd 

Major, 73, died at 'nffin.
Richard J. Dyer, 16. a 

Shiloh 'cyclist, was struck by 
a car.

Brother of Mre. Josejd) H. 
McCurdy. Jack Love. 77, died 
at Shelby.

A fire levelled Myes Pro
ducts. Shelby, esueing dam
age of 1100,000.

Michael J. Dick, Randolph 
r and 

VilHston were 
initiated by Independence 
Chapter. Oi^ of DeMolay.

Joyce A Hunter and Kra- 
neth Oney became engaged.

Donna Swinds promised to

G.W/s 
Country 
Auction

Sales every Friday at 7 p. m.
Main Street, Greenwich, Ohio

were out The catch wi
coat on over a robe and

Ightie and naturally the 
hems of both got weCSothen 
I would come inside and have 
my turn in the little room, 
and lift it allup, gad. was it 
ocJd and wet.

ITisre is absolutely noth
ing like a suffering mother of 
the cutest little dog you have 
evar eeen.

Now I am letting her out 
with her father, and they are ered watching 
a riot She eticke right to his ing. Thwe 
tide. The catch ie that she 
Utinka it ia her playtime and 
doce not do what the should.
Eventually, this beast will 
learn. If the were not so cute 
and lovable. I would best her 
to a pulp.

She has 
riishf ed our way of

ing kids do 
'■ I grew up 

lem.'
We played sU sorts of silly 
gamra.^ tried baseball and 
that stuff, of course not really 
knowing what we were 
ing, but we did, and it was a 
ball. If you ate all your 
dinner, you were allowed 
when it was still light out to 

This'

mpleteiy 
f living. 1

go out and play. This was oar 
life. It is sad. that this part of 
growing up has vanished. 

Our parents never both- 
•r supervis- 
simply no 

need. We knew when we had 
to come in and that was that 

We did not have television 
and hardly radio then. Today 
both ore great but we had to 
amuse ourselves with hop
scotch, jacks and jumping 
rope, and oil three are plain 
skillful. The things we could

/Share a\
I ride with)
\a friend./

There’s 
no business 
without 
show business.

Gregory Peck 
offSrsyouG 
ways to save 
energy
rrte See sroefturt end 9 NSA 
VraugO )iur/louw couo cur 
yournorneerwpyuK-Oy 

^oraiernpe. rmtjnxfnjn
lees you to rajfWr irw gapsyoukkrmtmyntafouni
COC*tortoarrt

fMSxto iOoeworekwi 
nxnwesiws fotaafmn 

BmtoiaiLtmiyourm 
SWtne energy/nMs serVw 
Oo«M end cents

coupon to the
Aience to San« £rw{^ todir

like underwear 
I room. She. 
f the bathroom, and off 

she goes. HopefolJy. our 
neighbors are not seeing this. 
I try to turn the lights off. 
There I am half dressed and 
my girdle is in the middle of 
the living room floor.

Ii anyone thinks 1 am worn 
down at 9 a. m.. he is right I 
have had about three hours 
of one pop who never se«ms 
to get tirc^

Our daughter made the 
remark that Tuffet would 
keep me young. Little does 
■he know that I have aged at 
least 70 years. I cannot e*/en 
run so fast as she can, and 
once I was the fastest runner 
in our neighborhood. I even 

t the boys to shame, and 
I why I always had a

do with rope jumpii^ could 
have put any really good 
dancer out of businsss. Ws 
were good and very fortun
ately never did break our 
necks. It can be a really 
dangerous little pasUime 

So those were the days of 
len our parents 

iking illegal hooch 
»bathtub gin.

x>ch

keep your kids aib 
them. Let them know you 
truly love them by good food. 
They srill go out to a puss, a 
hamburger, but give them 
somthing really extra.

Right now chickens s^ 
about the cbeapsst thing you 
can buy. Just btdl up one 
whole one, which will pro
duce a good tnoih for some
thing else. Take the meet off 

I have two 
r doubted 

This recipe came from a 
nice frimd, and it is good and 
can be great whenyou havea 
potluck affair to deal sdth. K 
must be kept hot ^

Hua ia for a tingle redpe 
that will serve more than 
four desperately hungry 
people.

To the chick, add a cup of 
Jyd- 

of <
fin^y chopped oelsty, a half 
cup of ^pped toasted si-

growing up wh 
were drinking
and homemade 
It was in the 20’s and hood 
was very illegal.

All you have to do is say. 
"You cannot have it,” and 
everyone who never even 
thought about it More de
cides. it is iUegai, I most 
have it.”
it all be available, 
will try it all for the most 
part. I.,et them, and that is 
where the parents must sit 
down and really talk. Some 

and some simply don't

to the flavoring), two tos- 
spoons of grated onion and/ 
Uttle dash of salt, which T 
never add. Try pepper.

Mix it then add a cup of 
your favorite msyoonsisc, 
the real stuff which is better 
than the lovely cheap, substi- 
lutes

This all goes in a baking 
dish. Sprinkle it sU srith 
about a half cup of grated 
American cheese and a cup of 
crushed potato chips. I su£ 

a b^ of theyou buygest
things, and est like mad until 
you hit the bottom layer. Who 
ever heard of a decent siie 
potato chip at the bottom?

Bake it all at 450 for 10 to 
15 minutes so it really geU 
heated.

To make it look pretty, 
spread sprige of parsley 
each serving.

When the curtain goes down for the 
evening, know what theatre-goers turn 
into?

Restaurant-goers. Taxi-riders. 
Shoppers.

Theatre-goers turn into consumers.
A lot of consumers. More pteople go to 

live theatre performances than to 
professional baseball, football, and 
basketball games combined.

Any smart businessman knows: the 
arts mean business.

Support
N«l>on«1 EnUowmcfti fo# th* Art* ;

S3,

MiUer’g
Gift Dqpartmmi 
iBridtaftegkOry^

Mays
Karen Bracht 

and
Charles Kepple

May 29 
Lori Cuppy 

and
Johnathan Wallace

May 29 
Debra Wiers 

and
Gregg Hutchinson 

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Betts

PHOTO FEATURE 
IN THIS PAPER

REITS HOW IT NNRS:
-• ProlM$ion«l photogrtph* will be taken locally 

and at no charge or obligation
> At least one subject in portrait must be age 12 

or under.
• We. as aponaort will puMlab tha photos aa a 

tribute to our 'ClUxana ol Tomewew."
• At our option, either finished color protraita or 

proofs may be shown lot your selection and 
purchase, at reasonable pricea

• Additional family portrsila welcome
Wedneaday, May 6 

1 to 6 p. m. 
at Melntlre’a 
Tel. 687-1616

I A Pwbtic Se'irca ol this n«

AH mmAjm n ixphtamt pauhts:
WKUKD AUA HOSntAl

Im offering a free six week pre-natal course which 
includea information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Claeeee will be every Tuee<lay, starting May 11 from 
7:866 p. m. in the hospital conference room. 
Registration ie required and the claaa will be limited to 
thfrty persona. You may register by calling the 
hospital, 933-2931.

Huabands, mothera, and other team members are 
invited. With a phyaidan’a approval, the class can 
qualify you to attoid ddivery.
Tha fruSnaetor will be Marlene Schwenn, R. N. 
West eettoeofcIseeeewiM be in September 1962.
'I'■ iSb uistiwetaswtIilWpMb iwe W.e

Tax-free Interest
¥S$2,00ir

*Or>e lull year ol interest 
Iree of Federal income Tax op to 
$2,000 joint return/$1,000 individual return

WITH THE

All Savers Cerfificate

lO-aTTcMi
EffecUve StCSl."
April IS throush Maiy IB

EamN^
biteren!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum 0«po*H 

TODAVS RATE

13.01%
a a.4bM»'<>«o*-wvy'e'

IndspsnPsnt • Homs Owned • Home Opeteted • For 109 Veers

nRsrBucmsMiBiiiiKi

'.C



; Big Red gfirls 

beatMapleton
»• Bad giila took tlM 

■awm of kUpUtoB *t Polk 
Sa«adiV.74to3S.

Saonuiy;
lOfrm. iboh: Woo by U 

Daw (Pk StoplMn* (P). 
•Msad; PUla (P). third, 
‘noc 14.7 oaca.

liilo ran: Woo by Lovoiioc 
(?y, Dabiek (M), Mcond: 
Hndm (P), third. Thnc 6 
odno e.9 Mca.

44(byad ran: Won by L. 
Dow (P>. Will (P), Moond; 

(M), third. Tim* 1

44»-yad rday; Won by 
Mnploton. Tlmo: 1 min. as
•oca.

iWO-yard ran: Won by 
Lanarin* (Pk Hadaon (P), 
meondi Kaatiua (M). third. 
Tima; 2 mina. S2.4 aara.

220-yard daah: Won by L. 
Daran (P); Baah fM), aaeond; 
Pidkr (P), third. Tima: 28 J
aaoa.

HichjnaqnWonbyBtooka 
<Pk Tnraoo (P) and Pagairt 
<M). aaoond; Haicfak 4 ft. 8

tone jamp: Won by Tamm 
(P): Brooka (P). aaeond; 
Staphana (P), third. lhatanoK 
14ft.6V4ina.

Shot pat: Won hy Endioott 
(Pk Wallaoa (P), aaeond; 
Donnonwirth (P), third. Dia- 
tanca: 30 ft. 14 in.

a.30Oni. nlay; Won by 
Mawloton. Tima: II mina. 
SMaaea.

Diacnm Won by EodioaU 
(Pk Wallaeo (P), aaeond; WUl 
(P), third. Diatancr 90 ft. 3 
ina.

Big Red nine 
wins one, loses one

Bif Bed bM*b*Uen woo botoe nan in the tint fame, 
ooe and loot ooe Saturday at Steve Howry wae the 
Creatline. winning frfteher.

They woo the fizet game. In the eeooodgame.be wae
12-9. the kmng idicher. nymooth

Creeliioe won the eecood led throogh the eeoond inn- 
game, 15-14. ing.

Craig llMxnahwTy hit a

Miss Maynard 

to wed Saturday
LaVeda Maynard wiU be- Caae, Willard, and ie a 1S73 

cone the bride of Vernon D. graodate of WUlard High 
Caae, Willard, Satairday. adiool. He ie employed by the

She ie the daughter of Mr. BftOrailroad. 
and Mrs. Joseph Maynard, The couple will exchange 
Maple etrsei, and ie a 1978 their vowa at the home of 
gradoaU of Plymoath High Mr. and Mra. Stanley Noll. 
adkooL aant and ancle of the bride.

He lathe eon of Mre. Marie. WiUard.
k Yuu knnvk your moneys

I,
r
>:
i.

pi
I

America \vwk.
Small businesses create 

two out of every three jobs in America. 
Overall, the small business paycheck 

provides the livelihood 
of more than 1(K) million Americans. 

Small business not only 
keeps America working... 

it makes America work.

SMALL BUSINESS WEEK 
MAY 9-15

SUhu.S. Smill Businns Administration
dfMkitrvKtmlvtrlatmnU

S'.'ff '- ''/f

m fcV
BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

McQuate-Se^o^ 
Funeral' Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.
■ _

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelikfe 

Serving Plymouth — Shiiplit 
New Haven Area Since 192fJ

36 Railroad St, Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect .

For Mothers' Day. 
FISKAFJS 
2-PIECE 
SCISSORS SET

4la Scisun

of tncrudibly light
weight. permsnentty-Bharp- 
ened ftc<«»ors it one low 
price Contoured plastic 
handles add extra cutting 
comfort 945191

ouAMTrnes umra>

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

&
WouMyoii 

Ink you?
Of course you would.
You work hard. Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and out.
Thatk what everybody says.
And for moa of us, ilk true. But hk also inie that we 

could all do bener. Whether wOe doctors or teachers, 
latheoperalorsortelephoneoperators,legislalorsorlong- 
shoteinen, bankets or union officials.. .every one of us.

And well all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our moneyk worth for the products, the service* 
and even the government we pay for.

For another thing, well be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors.
Not just here All around the world. That would hdp 
bring the topsided balance of payments back otuo our side.
And help make your dollar worth more. -

Best of aB,as we hit our stride, well be protectii^ job* 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And w^l have 
a deeper sense of pride in the jobs weVe got. So maybe 
we?B find our work as fresh and challenging as it wa* the. / j

WWchbri^us back to the original question. ^

ill.L
Smostk rMlBg polyester coH 
Medera T8 series proAle 
BUckAwhUesMewaU 
Aggressive (read deslga 
QoiM ruDBijig (read patt«ra

SIZE pl»«« W8W BW 
PISS-MBIX iSS-13 I3I-M NA 
Pl»MO A7S-13 3LM 
P173-84BI3 B78-I3 3I.S4 NA 
P18S-7SBU C7S-I4 34.S4 NA 
P1*S-7SB14,D.E7S-H 37.9# 34.S* 
P2K-7SB14 F74-I4 *7-5* MM 
P31S-7SBI4 G7S-14 37-M 94M 
Pm-7SBI4 H79-14 K4d NA 
P2I9-7IBIS G78-15 *3S4 MM 
rpunnis kj# s7.«
Pas-7SB1S LTS-IS NA

m^Jirnd
,8IZE PRICE
7jM4LT 147.25inr
!|.?W8.#LT S.7gv
jio-tO.SLT 79J8

TnkllMTrMi
PRICE I

m
MB

Nirar Csstsai RaM
Long mileage, aggressive 
tread design
Twomgged flberglatt belts 
Two smooth ridlag polyester 
cord body piles 
Fael eRIcleat P-metrk sises 
Qnlet running tread pattern

B'- WHITE 
SIZE places WAU^ 

PISS-MRI3 1S5-13 t».M 
PIC-75R13 AR78-I3 3».H
P179-7SRI3 BR79I3 39.18 
PI9S-7SRI3 BR7S-13 43.98
Pl95-7SRl4bR,ER7*-l4 44.79 
P2ftS-7SRl4 FR79-I4 49.94
P2I5-7SR14 GR79-I4 51.95
P295-7SR15 FR79-15 49.91
PZ157SRI5 GR79-I5 51.93
P225-7SR15 MR79-I5 54.19
PaS-75Rl5 LR79-I5 59.99

Recaps
RagorMudOSaavi

OBIJ A7S-U 
PITSOBIl BTS-U tNrtlJ*
PIWOBU crus IIW45J4 
l■ln-nBl4C.D7s-It tniu.M 
pits-naii ets-h ttarss.w 
psa-TOiM m-it >Wis.w 
P1U-7SBI4 07S-14 Ila«.a 
pm-nBi4 B7S-I4 iH»i*.a 
PtU<nBH GTS-IS iMSSM 
ptn-isBis ms-u thins w 
psh-nai* Lts-u thritjt

PAST. FftECMoUNItNtr 
No trade re^pdrod 

AUtkeoplwFf.T.

laaasgig

&

Plymouth Advortiaar, Apr. 29, 1982 Pa

The Book That 

R/tRieWo,
OnThefJap.

For years Pueblo remained uncharted and unknown.
Then, suddenly, the secret was out. Pueblo is the city 

that sends out the free Consumer Information Catalog. It’s 
the city where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very own copy of 

the Consumer Information Catalog. The new edition lists 
over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than half of 
them free. Publications that could help with—money 
management, car care, housing hints, growing gardens, 
food facts. All kinds of useful consumer information you 
can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send us your name and 
■•address on a postcard Write:

HKKS k MARTIN AUTO PARTS 
BTIRECBUTER

REPORT OF CONDITION
Convolidotmg domestK lobkidionci ol the

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK N.A.
NomvetBonh F*d«tll Ncsw-pwi Syv«ww. 9vd FQlC

PLYMOUTH

-< (h« Urwtwd

■n Ih* ih^ of Oho. « Ifv* ck>s* of bv4«v»»i Worth 3t 199? pwtoWvod *> n 
mod* by Con»p4TolW* of fh* <„.r*ra;y vradwr •w* I? Ssoin cod* S«:1H3I
rv4Hhb«c 07577 Nohonol Bonk Rogror Hvmbwr 4

StrtxHai* of fiwvov'i Pv orvd

ASSETS
Cod. ond do* from dopovHwy 

I.oosory socufftm

of 5.0*.* 0«d pOkVoT 4«b4^ 
hot,* cmd dobw-rtv-o.

Fodorof 8#*or>o thxk and ctwporo*, tt4s«h

Fodorol fvradt *ofd and *ocv«<tw* pweSoMd j«4l,« oorwomont* *45 rwsoN 
Itxwv* To*of (osclirdmg untorrvod rncei*., (
l,T> aHowwc, Io« poivbW to^ io«iM 
loons. Not

Uos. fmonemg rocvoblM
8«»* prOfPi.*,*. (wffwtvr, <md f4*turo* ond Off*#* roptokoniwvg bank

4hM oonwd OtKwr llvor. bor* pr#nu>,4 
Wvwttmwnt* m un(orvsolidotad u,bt.Aor»» ond 0l*04M*Kf comply—*
CvttOrrvwM kobdity to 4tw* t>0

LIABILITIES'-------- ------
Imoond towng* dopowti of irvdra.dvKifi portnorah^
OopoVh of LhMod StotM GovOfrwnwnt
Oopovt, of Stoto* <md polmcol .vbd.vr>K-v4 .r ftv, Lfrwtwf $*«M* 
Ooposm of form^ gery,mm»4t* o»<«l 
0op<*»» of tonvnorcwl btfvk*
Cortvftod and oHreoM cfvMkv 
TottdOopooH

lotol danjvd dopositi 
Totol tMho sanng dopovt*

Fodopol fvndt pwrcboMd and tocu'inm void vv.dw ogfMnwnP* to
b-^-b«r«gdan<mdnoW*(r40Wbo*onc«.,..«,7wN« 1

CMashobMos 
TOTAL llAiuncS (Mctvc 
5obort^ial«d rvotos end d

EQUITY CAPITAL
ntftoA Mo (PW

ipwvatM)

(Opftol tworvot
iPTTAl
> AMO EOUtrr CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
M^r«p«pt doM

li:???

9ijra

».043
I94JJ3

(43
9A39

3J49
NOPC
NONI
MOME
MOK

340J
1.100

3,273
TQ5

awnniy ra<>W41 IHIPI. tew
AMOSltd ol,^Vsdby Wawt «( (rod* <

OrMwidordanCwPiii'Ji i ■twwMtjasdhigafdtrv^dWN:

r,
NM Wi potdwwd md ikwMw mW •
09«rft 
T«Mu

•8 •(9100,000 «ra

• •obaMMtwbwtMgdM

I3J01
19,774
0048
11,447

22L294

9U9I8
MOK

271081

. «Sb
A0*«KHM

Wa. Mm uwdrwgwd «r*cKn oBmi Bw

i OwM P. IMI^I ,tk. VI. 9MM

•nraragraa dmcivn in, come 
end laSIhtit. W, <hdara Uni S km t

«w knowh<l», ond b,W k mo 4hd com4t 
MtaW Ooln

... fWI:
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W1S« SHOPPEMIjOOK HERE PIRSTii 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
noBMOt(«n> witl>“Colo6. 
□lo". Btaiy a a«k. KIdk 
tMU and Eohhr a CampiMU 
piuoa Sm tIuQ at TAN- 
NSK« PIANO a OBGANJ 
aALES, 2 nilas aaatb of 
Attka. ‘ t&i

PLUMBINQ
Compkte Ptnmbing a Hcat- 
ing Mtrka PLUMBINQ a 
HEATING, 259 Ricf« SL, 
PbrmoaUi, O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687,6936,

Badkhoe Service

DB. PE. HAVER. ■ 
OPTOHETRI8T. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Leneea 

New Honra
''Mcndar, Tlaaday and FHday 

8 a-m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeAiaday 8 am to Si30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p,m 
Satarday 8 am. to 3 pm 

TeL 687.6791 for an appoint-

HELP WAWntD: RalaB

PlyaoQthAtlvwtiMr.
22JMC

iS^Sdraa!
ceqalnd.TR.68T.Un. tie

AlPiJtaeeeirJtaMew
SatmtSmvkm

WawWaeMaE>na.a
46864

TaLdRB-SaM.

FOR SALE: 4 b«drooni naod-
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth cloaein.

GETTING MARRIED? S« 
quality wedding invitationa 
and annooncementa at The; 
Advertiser. Ready aervice at 
pricca yon can ^ord. tfc
WATCH and jewehy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your aervice needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
akiOed jeweler. All work done 
in the atore. Farrdl’i 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora. 
aevcral aizee. oped, all in 
working condition. Set at 14 
Eaat Main atre^ _ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND! 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an* 
awer to keeping your car in 
good ahape for safe driving. 
TeL $87*0661 tfc

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

Gvntfral KIcCtric 
and

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea'Gtfrdner, Inc.

WANT ADS SELL

FOR SALE; 1980 Traiu 
Am 301 V-8, AM/FM, 
antomatic tranamiaeion, 
power windowe and 
door tocka, epeed oon> 
trol and tilt wbeeh T> 
top • white, rear defroat> 
er, cloth interior, con* 
aole, air. tinted glaaa, 
white.

CYREED 
Ford>Merenry Sale* 

Willard, Ohio

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets . Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OP

bedding StattoneAy
Shelby Printing
17WR»h*nglon Si Sneiby Ohio 

PHONE 342 3171_______

Help
much 
as you can.

Ibgcthcr, 
we can

change things.

CYREED
FORD-MERCURY

LowOvmHMd
Mmn.

BkUr PHm*

WANT ADS SELL^

Dii*connt Mitchell Painting 
is offering a 10% Discount for those 

who phone before May 1. 
InMerior or Exterior Phone 687-8661 

Free Eetimate. and Satiifaction Guaranteed

RmU 214 - Nvw ll.vea, OM. 448M 
M.28SI 887.141^

Elite, V-8. aatoaiai 
traa«a»ltelnn, poww 
iteirlng. poww brafcM, 
AM ra^o, v^l re^ 
66.000

Ford-Maroarr Bale. 
WUIud.OUa

ELECT M. E. GARBER 
Riehtend Coaatr

— iMawi by cuidaUte 
Rt 3. BRlvUKO.. 44813

Spieak your mind. Igr letter to the.editor
M-Mtanan'ROhLew Ov Hid

XAiirr^.eaub

PM SALS 
rATS

VL MiUtf'e True Value Hard-

houae in Plymouth, 
doeein, gaa heat Haggling 
price $17,000. Tel. 347*1924.

29.6.13P
BURKHOLDER FABRIC^ 
Try our epring and cummer 
drcM gaoie-kmta, 13.38 yd. 
Aleo quilting cupplka. Shat- 
zer road, Shiloh. TeL 896* 
3785. 22.29.6p

HILLSIDE ACRES NUM- 
ING HOME. Applicatiooa 
now being taken for RN and 
LPNparttime, 11 p.m.to7a. 
m. ehift New aalaiy acalc, 
berwfita. Apply in pereon. 
Contact Carolyn ^oirm. 
director of oaraing, 370 E. 
Howard ctreet Willard, 

; Ohio. Equal opportunity 
employer. 29,6,13,20c

FOR RENT Two bedroom 
trailer with garage and Urft 
private lot Available in ooc 
week. For further tnfbnna-

ENERGY. 
We can't 
irfferdle

CYREED
Fad - Mateijr SdM 

LowOmr4lMd 
MteU. 

BMtarPtioM

OARAGE SALE: April » 
u>d 30, 9 . m to 6 p. BL 309 
willow Ciide. Lmthor coat, 
rioctnc lupplim, Kodjik cua- 
•re. MtrUn. 20 watt MC8 
•poAara, bleDdor, efaOd’o 
l^de, CH. buo uid mo
bile, boob, dotbinf ud 
mioodlonooM. 29p

FOR RENT: Fnmuliod oao- 
bodxoom aputmeiit coca. 
pl«t« with utilitiM and cabk. 
Private entranca. Adalta 
only. Td. (419) 687-6121.

29p

WILL mow lawn/ and do 
raid work. CaU 687A128 
altar 3:30 a 687.2104 any 
tima. 22.29P

HOUSE FOR SALE; Optn 
Hoaaa, Satarday, May 1,10 . 
10 a. m to 2 p. m. ALSO 
PORCH SALE aamo day 
Rabba bom, akeWe aota.

booka, odda and anda. 317 w! 
Broadway, Plymooth, Ohio, 
TaL 687-1436. 29c

PAINTINO - QuUty wak 
at raaaooabk rataa; axpati- 
aooad, rdkaanoa ara avafl- 
abia. Fa a fra aatimatc, call 
8674838. 28Sp

0ariM«aaailWhBt.Wa4 
Mdteoa 2 atay haaa k a 
naa vatea aad thaaaaaa 
r5sBaaea.FIy

8 ApaatBMBt Spadal in 
Plyawath. Vay nka

Ipfaa
2 atoiy fraaa with apaib- 
BUBla ap and down. Good 
Inenaa pntanUal You fi- 
lanoa.
Lovaiy

Sk. Plyaoath. 2 bah 
and bath ap plaa loft 
badraan. Indada nwthar 
farlawa hoaa aaxt di 
Land ecotiaot poaMbk.

3 badreoa, 2 bath hana 
aiBnakaCea>t,Ply

Bair,
by. Td. 347-2372.
FOR SALE: Kanmon waab- 
er and drya, food condition. 
SISO fa pak. Ako GE ranya, 
good condition. 3100. TaL 
687-9621. 29p

Please.' 
America is not 
your ashtray.

a
GB. d TV > Sr*i««frr & TV AJvrf«awi«Cmmr4

Availabk ianadiakiy. 6 
yaan oU and naada 
owaa. Landocotnet 

Lkkd laat month, on 
Tnx Bk, PlymoBih. Im- 
modkk pnmiidGn. 3 had- 
roook 3 dory, 814,000. Yon 
fiauDcu.

Exedknt 3 a 4 badmem 
boa# oa Brandway. Plya- 
oith raampHtaipGadhk 

Tba Wan piaaavnl 2 
akey with 4 hadrooma, 
faraf. aad krga lok Yon 
Inane.

Now Havak Lovaiy 3 
badraom, 2 bath ranch on 
SR 588. Taka ova ownnta 
loan on aparlal lain, with 
down payaak 

Willard. 2 badroom frame 
on Aaatin Drive, ideal fa 

>d coapk a ainck 
a. Can Georfe Oaich 

9364388. $33,600, yon fi- 
nana.

Ako on Aaatin Drive, 3 
bedroom frame, fataca, 
land contract 638,000. Call 
Gaoria Gakh 9884388.

ALL REASONS 
Rani Eatate Aasodntoa 

Plyaonth 
087-7761

F’ ,1

Pkdrttclpale in natnre-*take a hike!

it:

9<W<ecXvingeio< eaiier. Start camooWig. Ail across the 
carwytete are fWidng that carpooiins 

peyaCeueuitawiweenortaimesfuei ^
< auu eewes mone^

So carpod Americai Shore e ride C 
Mtthefnand

I ANeecteHCiOIVlMki——f twUS 0Rp»Wii»nlol»Rn8WrMer.gt>vVinw»$4tri9C<>u»V'«

towcuteit.

Di(j you ever want to know how to 
manage your money to make every 
penny count?

You can learn how to do it.
Did you ever want to grow your own 

vegetables but you don’t have a 
back^rd?

You can learn how to do that, too.
We’re the Consumer Information 

Center of the government. And we 
have over 200 publications, brochures, 
and pamphlets that tell you how to do 
a lot of different things.

How to sleep like a lamb.
How to keep your home in gcxxl 

shape.
And how to keep your shape in gcxxl 

shape, t(X).
Our free catalog lists brexhures 

about buying a used earnout health 
and reaeation.
Children. Focxl ^ 
and nutrition.

to find
ajob. HBlpr

SMt:
Most of these publicatlof£ ar^i^.

Most of the rest are 50C or less.

Free catalog.
How to get the catalog 

that lists them all?
Just write Consumer Informatfon ; 

Center: Pudjto, Colorado 81009. :

•y' FINANCE 
RATE ROLLBACK!

128%

PERCENTAGE

EVatY NEW 0«vy CAR, 
UGHT-OUTYTRUaL 
ANDVANOBJVEMD 
BY MAY 31 QUAUnESIt

inondng deal you^w bten 
woMcg loc Wb a* now oBwkia 
Knondng a o>4y I2JK to qwdVd 
buyon. Ym con nvo hundtodi d 
do8an In 8nnd*B cerii. Al yev hM 
todobtdwdribwfybyMoySL N8X 
Huny In and to, a now lor 8w Ohnvy 
of yoiirdiaia.

imCHBVnTEgOOOTBB
BfRIfNI wMh L4 Bin L 4 8RgMt. 4 

8>€8a>rRR6.,INaMM!VlieRli,twlUn 
rear Sraai VaVt aa4 rack aad pM8H••"to.

OMh Pete Af Oi488«a

---------- -
UwiHud ttow oHoH Horiy h> for bmt buIocMou at

M6CARTHI
*£r.aaw <ssfpf» w.,-

•i", -JT: "■-s'-




